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THE YIBGLSIl CONTENTION.

The Virginia Democratic Con-ventio- n

met in Richmond,
the 17th for the nomination of

--A. MOST
Wonderful Opportunity

YOU ARE LOOKinO

FOo SOMETHING

SWANSBOfiO CORRESPONDENCE.

Picnic - Religious Meetings Casual
ties

Messrc Pretty man & Palmer are
nearly ready with tbeir saw mill to
commence work.

at 'K. HiJLPU,
O. T. HAIC4CK,

Kalacad ti tostofflM at lw Barn What Is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a Iiarmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrnps, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uae by
Jllllions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria ia the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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New r?rne's Celebration 'n Honor of
Lp Fayette When he Revisited

Ame.-Ie- In IS24, as
Told by an Old

Time Citizen.
In the iollowing letter, okl ami tinu-sta'n- ed,

is plersantly told how New
Berne welcomed with every dea? 'stru
tion of joy he coming of i he Marquis de
la Fayette, to revisit the scene of his
brave deeds, and the people for whom he
sacrificed so much. Thooldtowa could
hardly have given more abundant e --

dence ot grateful remembrance had the
distinguished Frenchmr i been personally
present.

The letter w hs written, i'i a pleasant
vein with no thought, of course
of its publication, by Edward
Graham, Esq.. to his daughters, "Betty,''
afterwards 51. . John P. Daves, and
"Jane' afterwnrds Mrs. Wm. H. Hay-

wood of Ralei.li. "Mr. Attmo j" will
be .emem'oereJ as the distinguished
lawyer, so long prominent among us iu
his profession rnd otherwise. It was he
who plain d the buih'ing, constructed
by the late Hardy B. Lane. Esq., then
know a as "Griff i's Free School," w here

our East Carolina Fairs are now held.
Xewbern, August i "th, 1821.

Tuesday, t) at night.
Dear daughter : We had a meeting of

the Corporation of the City, and an As
senibly of our citizens tl :s morn' ig, to
consult as to what was proper to be done
by way of nu infesting our joy, and giving
token of gratitude and welcome for the
arrival of 'ie illustrious La Fayette once
more to our shores; and loud ynd mc. ry
peals. Every house in our city is in a
full blae of illumination, our artillery
vomiting forth their thundering volca-
noes and bonfires of tar barrels in every
street. The windows of many ot the
houses display beautiful 'ransparences,
with emblematic de!ces, historical

approp ate poetical efusions,
whil our streets a.e alive with "black
spirits and white," all ages, S'.xes and
ranks moving in succession in all quar-
ters of tbe city, with various bands of
musick, our whole orchestra, play'ijj

the streets our best national and
patriotic airs. You need not be told that
I would not let such an opportunity es-

cape me of meking a display, the occasion

. Tier is ft crtsia in Bolivia on
account of the fall in the price of

r

tilTer. - .

T The iteamer Trare and Colom-

bia wiil bring in large amounts of
- gold thia week.

The Bepablioan National Com-

mittee will be called to meet at
Washington in October.
;"' The way to harry up matters in

- congress is for aU democrats to oome
together on the platform.

The : Democratic party is on
trial and its future hinges largely
on whs the present Congress will

do.'.:;; '

The London Times derives com- -

- fort from America's financial prob-.- .

lem and tenders thanks for the les- -

son--

Complaints as to the mismanage--v

meat of the FayetteriUe poetoffioe
continue to be reoeived by Con-

gressman Grady.
Ttje' Slam in --eld en t seems to

have cleared up French politics
jniiderably, and that was what it

.lrVas intended for.'
In addition to its frequent lyn- -

- thing been India appears to be be--

' com lag the horn o the prixe-fight-I-

industry.
To develop North Carolina re

' sources) and augment her popola--'

tion should be the object of every
- - pablio spirited man within her bor

Castoria.Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for ehil

'".ren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
Kod effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. fwuonn,
Loweli. S.";- -.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children r,t
'hich I am acquainted. I hope tbe lay is rot
ar distant when mothers willconsi !"r ft:-- real

Aiterest of their chiidren, nri'i u.s Castors in-

stead of the various quack mrfirumgwhu-- a:r
destroying their loved ones, by forcing ;piu:n.
norphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

entg down their throats, thereby fcou.Jiu
jem to premature graves."

Dli. J. F. KiNr!ETfR.

The Centaur Company,

E. C. Pai.mek. CVII.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Palmer, Rivenburg & Go.

ders.
. If some of the people who make

business of minding other peo
ples' business would only take
rest considerable confidence would
bo restored.
- Senator Vance is listed among

laLt Ci'.M OK

Wholesale Commission Merchants.
Southern Fruits and Truck A Specialty.

Berries. Peaclic?. Grapes, Melons and Vegetables.
We employ n6 agents. 166 Reade St., N. Y.

those who oppose the bill permit
- tins national banks to issue cur

nan to the amount of their de
" posits of bonds.

n
. It is predicted by the Vice Presi

- dent : that the present session of
Gonsresa will be a short one. Let
it be fall of business and devotion
to the principles of Democracy.

. The Democratic state Canvass in
Viiginla eommeaoes next month
Col. OTarrelL the Democratic

" Candidate for Governor will open
his canvass on the Eastern shore

: The onlp thing to prevent the
. passage of a free ooinagebill in the
house Is for the anti-democrat- ic

minority to combine witLthere
publicans.

The Washingtan Post, able inde
pendent, says: "Jfobody can posi

- tively . say that any one cause has
brought about the present calamity
or that anT eiven nostrum will re--

' mora it."
Of course Mr. Clevelsnd would

. hardly think of being sick w ithout
. first furnishing the New Tor Carriages, Surries

Open i Top Bup;

Cro,s ''iiproteiiients and Happening
Aroand Marines.

A good many cases of sickness
111 our community now.

Mr. Lewis Simpson had the mis
rortune to lose his little boy, Lewis,
a few days ago. lie and fam'ly
have the sjmphathy ot the entire
community.

Mr. W. N. Marine has received
part of the machinery for his new
mill, and will resume work on it
immediately.

Mr. J. B: Olive our boss mechau.
ic is puttiug up a dwelling for Mr.
Ericson and will be ready soon to
commence on a dwelling house for
Mr. Lewis Marine.

Onr farmers seem to be well sat-
isfied with the prospects of their
crop, which are better than usual
on tne sonnd lands.

Ma.j.L. (). Farnwell and Mr. A,
J Liursthad the finest oaions we
have seen brought uere this season
and Mr. E. B. Farnwell the nicest
water meionp. C'nbas and Jersey
Greens.

Mr. John Marshall was in town a
few days age. Mr. Marshall ia one
of our small bat neat farmers who
makes a plenty and some to spare
lie raises plenty of corn and bacon
which keeps 1 man oat of debt these
hard times.

Mr. B. MuniU and family of
Jacksonville are Spending a few
weeks on the baok-i- . Qaite a large
crowd of young folks went from this
place to the banks last Sunday
eve.

Miss Dcila. Marine and Miss
Pearl Mattacks who have been
spending a few weeks with f rieuds
in Currituck County, have returned
and speak highly of their trip
also of the kind hospitality of
Oapt R. S Daniels aud family.

Mr. Harrison of 'lounty is visi-
ting in town, He Is a clever young
gejtleman and ppeaks well for old
Currituck.

The big Sunday school picnic at
Queen's Creek Churoq came off
etaturday 12inst. There was a big
turn out reprpsnting tbe Sunday
schools, throughout tbe county and
a plenty of good something to eat
too. Speeches ere made by Means
A. H. Koonce, J. W. Spicer and
others.

BE A W0MAX.

Oft I.ve heard a ge itle mother.
As the twilight hours began.

Pleading with a son, of duty.
Urging him to be a man;

But unto her bine-eye- d daughter.
Though with love's words quite as

ready.
Points she out this other dutv

''Strive, my dear to be lady."

What's a lady? Is it something
Made of hoops, aDd silks, and airs,

Used to decorate the parlors,
L,iKe tne iancy mats and chairs?

Is it one that wastes on novels
Every feeling that is human?

If 'tis this to be a lady.
Tis not this to be a woman.

Mother, then, unto your daughter
Speak ot something higher far

Than to be a mere fasion's lady
Womans the. brightest star.

If you, in your strong affection,
Urge your son to be a Hue man.

Urge your dnugbter, no less strongly,
To arise and be a w6man.

Yes, a woman! Brightest model
Of that high and perfect beauty.

Where the mind and soul and body
Blend to work out life's great duty.

Be a womanl Naught is higher
On the gilded list of fame;

On the catalogue of virtue
There's no brighter, holier name.

Be a woman! On to duty!
Raise the world from all that's low;

Place high in the social heaven
Virtue's fair and radirut brow;

Lend thy influence to each effort
That shall raise our nature human;

Be not fashions' gilded lady
lie a orave, w nole-soule- d, true woman

Philadelphia Times.

To retain an abundant head of hair of
a natural color to a good old age, the
hygiene of the scalp must be observed
Apply Hall's Hair Renewer.

DIFFERENT.

Twas Christmas Eve,
And in yuth's full glow,

Siie stood with me,
'Neath the mistletoe,

asked but one favor
What it was you all know-"T- o

pick one white berry
From the green mistletoe.

Twas Christmas Eve
In the deepest woe

I fell outside
In the slush and snow.

''Did I get my request!"
Tis a sad tale of woe;

In the small of my back
Was her pa's missile-toe- .

-- By a Student of Brown I'niversitv.

Rocky Mt. Keeley Mockiutr Birds.
lne Jveeiey Inatitnte students are

having a gay time now-a-da- e, or,
rather, now and now-a-night-

Xhey keep Cool in the day time under
the broad spreading oak? m tho cam
pus, and in the night gather on the
broad verandas of the Institute, and
nil the air with melody uutll the
mocking bird, singing to the moon
from the branches of the great oaks,
gives tip in d'p-.i- r and tucking his
head under his wing keeps silent.
Rocky Mt (X C.) Argonaut.

mm i rMosLEY.
ICE CREa.MSODA,

SODA, CO'JO COLA,

LEMONADE, &o.

TENNEY'S CANDIES

The largest line of MEERCHAUM
and BRLxK prPES in Eastern
Carolina.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, TELLERS
AND McKEEL S CELE-

BRATED CIGARS.

1

SH BRiV
Oil Clothing

Is warranted the Best in the World !

Is more Waterproof.
Is Stronger, and

will Wear Longer
than any other goods manufactured.
Ask for the " FISH BRAND;" take no other.'

C. ZIRCKEX & BR0 Sole Agtnts, Baltlmora, Ml 4

The great bankrapt dealer who buys
so many

BANKRUPT STOCKS
Throughout, the State of North Car

olina,

At --jo, 50 & (it on the dollar,
Will be in our ci'y a few days and

offer the people some of the

Most Wonderful Bargains
Mortal Man Ever Heard of.

IT IS A FACT and not deputed
that 'h. ffock ai'iied to Henry
Savage by Messrs. Huske & Draper
ia the fioesc in an ihty and beat ne.
leeted, not only in 'he city, but the
State of North Ca'olina. Then
would it not be rnoie than cruel for

The Great Bankrupt Dealer
Who Iih p')rcha-- r i the stofk ' move

it at once to Ne.v I.erno and not
give the ladies of his tauter city,
Wilmington, u opportunity to
make their necessary purchases?
Hence he feels if is his duty, 8

well as gre;it leisure, to give them
this opportunity lor a few days
only.

Tlm'y 1- :- 'i1. 11 tliirtv ye:irs.
A !! thirty yc:irs means never,

have vour wile s ami children s tears
By paying cash forever.

North Carolinian, Beaufort Herald
please copy. Wil. Messenger.

FARM FOR SALE.

A hundred acre tract of land at
Riverdale Suited to trucking or gen-

eral farming purposes.
About one half cleared, the rest

heavily timbered in Ash, Pine and
Cypress. Apply to

CALVIN SMITH,
or Riverdale,

E. H. MEADOWs, New Berne.
july 19 tf.

'daajast retnrued with '

LARGE LOT OF

HORSES AND MULES.

HE SELLS THE

BEST ROAD CAKT8

EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

Sa w Mill Supplios
In all Lines

Belting
Lace Leather,

Saws, Pulleys,
Pipe, Pipe-fitting- s.

5,000 FT.
Rubber & Leather Belting.

IN STOCK.
Orders filled promptly.

Disoswav & Churchill.
Craven S ., Next to City Hall.

Selee! Cotton Seod.
ONE HUNDRED BUSHELS OF

SOUTHERN HOPE,
which is one of the most prolific an d
best varieties in the South, at $1.00 per
bushel.

Also the well-know- n

Peterkin Seed,
at 75 cents per bushel.

Shipments sacked aud forwarded i

good order.
JS. W J UJN VIL.L.J!;.

ml7 dwtf Duck Creek. N. C.

Good Hard Brick.
We are prepared to fill all orders

ap to thousand ;per wees.

W. P. BUKEUS.

Wilmincton, Newlern & Norfolk

Ratal
STEAMER BLANCH leaves E.

C. D. Wharf at 9:30 a. m. and con-

nects with Train at Pollocksville for
Mayaville, Jacksonville and Wil-
mington, except Saturday and Sun
day.

Train leaves Wilmington at 8:40 a.
m.' arriving at Pollocksville 12:30 p.
m., Newborn by Steamei
Blanch at 4 p. m. daily except Sun-
day.

ri. A. WHITING,
J. W. MARTENIS, General Manager.

Gen'l Passenger Agent.

F. TRESWITH,

acksmith Shop.
Makes aud repairs Buggies. Wagons

Carts, etc. Horses with contracted
feet will sjet my special attention.

MIDDLE STREET
apr2 dwtf Opposite Citizens Bank

PAPE & JDEYO,

General Commission Merchants.

8r9 and 801 Washington St., N. Y.

Southern Fruits &Vegetables
I

A SPECIALTY.
Account Sales with check sent game

day goods are sold.
Stencil No. 300.
Reference: Gansvoort National Bank,

of New York. National Bank, of New
Berne, N. C.

Stencils can be obtained at JOHN
DUNN'S. tt

candidates for Governor, Lieut.
Governor and Attorney General.

The convention was composed of
1,700 delegates. Charles T. O'Fer
rail was nominated for Governor,
R. C. Kent for Lieut. Governor and
B. T. Scott for Attorney General.
That sterling Democrat, John
Goode was chairman of the commit-

tee on the platform, and, as was
expected, it is Virginian and Dem-

ocratic to the core.
Upon the paramount issues of

the day says: "Upon the great
question of the currency we reiter
ate the principles announced in the
national convention at Chicago aud
indorsed with suoh unparalleled
unanimity by the eople of this
country at the polls in November
last, and we urge upon our Sena-

tors and representatives in Con-

gress the speedy enactment of such
laws as will carry out the pre-

visions of that platform and re-

lieve the country from the disas-
trous financial condition to which
the unviae and reckless legislation
of the Republican party has brought
it. We insist upon the passage of
suoh legislation as will provide for
an expansion of the currency suf-

ficient to meet the business needs
of the country without delay. In
like manner we indorse the princi-

ples announced by the Chicago
Convention upon the subject of tar-

iff taxation and urge upon Con-

gress the imperative duty of carry-

ing into effect by appropriate leg.
islation the declarations of that
platform as soon as the more press-
ing needs of the currency problem
hsve reoeived attention."
Referring to the President it says:

4 Kirover Cleveland having been
elected President of the United
States-upo- n the platform of princi-

ples enunciated at Chicago, de-

serves, and will reoeive, the cor-

dial and united support of the Vir-

ginia Democracy. Judging the
future by the past we confidently
expect at his hands and able, fear-

less, patriotic and honest adminis-
tration."

Ohio and Virginia stand together
and remind the President that the
Chicago platform is the creed of
Democrats.

WAKE '.FOREST LAW SCHOOL.

It is a currently accepted truth
that "enterprise is the child of
prosperity. The faculty and Trus-

tees ;of Wake Forest College, ho
in the face of the financial

panic that, threatens to sweep the
country have disjegarded the old
maxim quoted above and shown
that whether banks fail and stock
depreciate ornot, whether Congress
sees fit to flood the oountiy with
free silver or to establish the single
money standard, in any case, their
institution must not leg but must
be made to meet the exigencies of
the times. Acccdingly, they have
established a school for the study of
the law.

The mere mention oi the name
Judge Walter Clark as chief in
6tructor is the venture. Known all
over the country not only as a law
ver of uncommon ability but also
as a man of strong common sense
and Stirling integrity there is little
doubt that he will discharge the
duties Imposed upon him in a man
ner highly creditable to himself and
in everyi"way satisfactory to the
supporters.of the.institution.

The other members of the law
faculty are Judgp Strong of Raleigh
and Hon, A. Y-- Gulley of Frank
lington both gentlemen of recog
nizeS abilit y in the legal profu
sion.

We can but admire the enterpris
ing spirit of the Trustees of Wake
Forest College and it must needs
be the earnest hope of all who are
Interested in the cause of education
that the may be in the highest de
gree successful.
Any young man who thinks of
taking a course in law do well to
consider the advantages offered by
the law school at Wake forest.

wane mere nas oeen notning in
the shape of an official agreement
to that effect, there seems to be a
general understanding among the
democrats in the House that the
crmmittee on Ways and Means will
as soon as its membership is an
nounced begin the work of reform
ing the tariff--

It may be noted that there is
more joy over the return of one
gold dollar from abrotd tban over
the ninety-nin- e that went astray
At the same time there is no par.
ticular prejudice against the ninety- -

sine. They are all righ .

Collector Dancy has a Democrat- -

light house keeper removed and
Republican appointed ''u his

place and then tries to have a Re
publican appointed r si;tan keeper
at the same point, but Congressman
Branch caught on to the scheme
The matter is now under advise
ment in the Treasury Department.

TBI ONWARD MARCH
of Consumption is stopped short
br Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
VWxrrery. Always, If
naratri waited twyond reason,
there's complete recoverr and

In those serofnlotu con
ditions of the blood which tnriu
Consumption; in severe, linger-
ing CooVha, and Weak Longs,ii which "threaten you with it,''
in Consomptioci itself, and when
other help has failed this medi-
cine la proved remedy.

. Am a blood-cleans- strength-rattora- r.

and flash-buUde-r. noth
ing like it is knows, to medical science. The
"Discovery" far suif nasty Cod Liver
OQ and aa Its Stthr compounds as a fleah-bafld- er

for those reduced la weight below ahealthy standard. It ia qvaranUtd, as no
other medicine of the kind. In all lingering
Bronchial, Throat, and Lung affections, andin every disease that oan be reached throughthe blood, if it ever fl. t KnAr r 7

you have your money back.

Prompt relief and a narmanant mn nr
your Catarrh, wOl certainly follow the use
ok vr. ease's uacam Kasnedy. Ita mi
win pay $300 reward for ny Incurable

Tbe farmers are getting in their
fodder.

Crops are pretty good'
There whs a large Sunday school

picnic at Gaen creek church last
Saturday about 500 people were
in attendance. The address was
by Mr. Frank Koonce Jr. of Rich- -

lands. Some good black-boar- d and
map exercises were shown by Mr.
E. M. Koonoe, our efficient county
superintendent.

We have just returned trom a
trip to Barker's Island and tbe
Straits,takiDg in Smyrna to a large
camp meeting on the Island and
a union meeting at Smyrna, Rev.
W. Q. A Graham presiding at first
and Rev. Mr. T. K yal, missionary
to China, a', the latter. About
1,000 people were at tbe camp
meeting. It lasted eight dajs, and
there were 21 accessions to that
churoh, M. E. O several to the
latter, Missionary Baptist.

Mr. Jobn Elliot an old and re
spected white citizen, iell dead at
the resideuce of Mr. E. B. II argot's
at Silverdale last Thursday of heart
diaeaae, supposed to be!

Mr. Thomas Henderson, eldest
Bon of Mr. Lewis Henderson, was
drowned last week in White oak riv
er while rafting logs. He was an
excellent young man. While woik
ing he fell from a log, and it is sup
posed, struck his head against
something in the water knocking
him senseless and was drowned be-

fore assistance came. He was
about 24 j ears old and was unmar-
ried.

Mr. John Pearce, Jr. was to see
us last week trom Pollocksville. He
is is a brother of ou1-- little friend
Jyp, who was drowned in Trent
river while in bathing. Boys take
warning, and remember little Jyp.
Mr. and Mis. Pearce have our
heartfelt Bmypathy.

Capt. Loughliu still ho'ds the frrt
in the post office here, aod for a
little place, paying little as it does,
there seems to be lots of excite-
ment over it.

COVE CORRESPONDENCE.

Sews 'ot., and Remarks on Political
Situations.

Mr. J. F. Ipock and A.W. Avery
have secured an outflt to bore wells.
Mr. Tim McCoy is having one put
down seventy-fiv- e feet, and Meesrs
O. L. Wetherington, W. V. Weth-eringto-

E. Z. Ii Davis all have
bad wells bored since the Typhoid
lever scare. Several others will
follow. It seems strange that the
cause of t he fever should be in the
water. We have never bad so
much sickness before, and we are
drinking out of tbe same wells our
fathers did, but tbe doctors say its
tbe water and we must believe it.

Miss Pearl D. I pock is absent
visiting her sister Mrs. Wm. Tingle,
of Qnfton.

The latent case of Typhoid we
have is Miss Alice Taylor. Miss
Alioe has many friends who are
anxious to see her up and out
again.

We have explicit confidence in
Mr. Cleveland; the same in Zob
Vance. While tbe two great lead-
ers disagree, to some extent, on
silver, it will turn out that both are
right. We don't understand the
silver question, and don't believe
there is one out of ten that does.
But, I know what tbe leaders of
tbe Democratic party promised
during tbe campaign Yes,, we re-

member very well! We would
have more money, tariff would be
reduced, would cut off fraudulent
pensions, confidence would be re-

stored and we would have better
times. Honest Democrats would
fill the offices, and these extrava
gant Republicans would have to
get out just put us in power once
more and we will cut their heads
off at once. Oh! yes, you will see a
clean sweep.r These were some
of tbe promises before election
Since the election when we want
a Republican removed, Mr, Gradv
tells us we will have to ''prefer
charges," or prove that he will
steal a sheep, or wait until his term
expires. We are waiting, yes
waiting.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

News Around the Town in General.

The Str. Lillie was inspected on
the 11th also the Baruly.

Mr. Henry Wahab was in town
on Friday.

F. M. Bishop, of Hyde, is attend-
ing the Commercial school.

The Str. R. L. Myers has again
resumed her trips.

Mr. J. Jackson, engineer of Str.
A. B. Cooiogton, has been very ill
but s improving.

Watermelons and their compan-
ions are thick on Main street.

The Infant child oi Mr. Wyatt
died on the 10th inst.
Mr. I. S. Turner, book keeper for
the Allegahny Company at Scran-ton- ,

N. C. is at the hospital at Bal-

timore.
Mr. A. Latham filled Mr. L. T.

Righteell's appointment at Old
Ford on Sunday.

Mr. A. Latham took a position
with A. L. Kelly & Co. on the 21st.

To persist in the total elimina
tion of silver from our currency is
madness- - The lead of the gold
monometall'sts Ii ' ; rmeu followed
lar enongi. ic ls'im.i to eiii a
bait auu demand that fball
be put back in the place it held for
eib'y years, om the formation of
the Government down to 1873, and
be made again one of the two main
pillars of the A nerii;an system ot
currency and coinage.

Mr. Cleve'and and the leaders of
the Democratic party generally
have not the sligbest idea of heed
ing the outcry which some Repub-
lican newspapers are making
against any reduction of the tariff
The Democrats are well aware of
the fact that the howl now going
on is simply a matter of policy on
the part of the Republicans, and
even were the condition of affairs
other than what they are it would
not effect the result in the least.

here is going to be a reform of the
tariff, howl or no howl. Norfolk
Virginian.

World with a reliable forecast of

the disease he intended to have
' Messenger. .

France does not coin silver, but
has some $800,000,000 of silver
currency, nearly double what the
United States has. It has (18 in
hand in silver to everp inhabitant.
fhe United States have but about
fO. w think.

From 37 different

' The proportion of criminals who
-- ' cannot read or write, as compared

" Castoria is so well adapted to children thae
I recommend it aneuperiortoanyprescription
known to nie."

II- A. Ajcm, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" '"'nr phTSiciAHS iu tho children's depart
ment iu--. spoken highly of their xperi

ii t nuuiui'' practice with Castoria
'.d r.':' we only hare among os

1:;. 1 . :u su; p'uv'i wh.i.t is known as reguli
l:H-i- ; y.j; v cr free to confess that the.

f Casionsi has won us to look wita

Kos.-lTAi- . AND DlsPttHSAHY,
Boston, Mass

York City.

Rivenbckc A. W Frost.

iUli. S. JrALMi.lt.

AVE

lies,

Manufacturies, among

FOE

Travelers.
Those who contemplate a trip to the

World;s Columbian Exposition, or to
our mountain or seaside resorts this
summer, are remind i that we have
generously provided maierials and
articles adapted for those who will
leave home.

Nearly every department of our
house h now supplied with its por-
tion of goods specially salted for
travelers.

rtss Goods,
Blazer and EtOD Suits,

Shirt Waists,
Walkinsr Shoes,

Waterproof Over Garments,

Umbrellas,

G-- loves,
AND

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Trunka. Bags,
Canvas Telescopes.

Traveling Cases,
and Grips.

Specially qualitied help to rill mai
orders

Cash with order of $5.00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except
furniture and crockery) to nearest
Express Office or Railroad Station.

Write for our price list of
'Small Wares"and hints to trav-

elers two useful pamphlets.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Oo.
RALEIGH, N. C.

them are
C. T. Randolph, Kinston, N. C.

TVson & Jones, Carthage. N. C.
H. H. B&bcock, Go. New York.

Courtland Co.
Collin Co., Michigan.
Hamlin Buggv & Carriage Co. Ohio.

with those who are educated, is as
' eight to one, a fact which carrries

- 'its own ooint. and shows that the

LIN

Which you have not
been able to find,
or have found and
it was more expen-

sive than you
thought it ought to
be.

It TOTAS

BLCAU&E

You did not look in the

RIGHT

PLACE !

IF YOU WANT TO

FDR3D

That will please
i i m

you, drop in ana let
us show you our

S TO C CC.

Yours Truly,

HACKBDRN g WILLETT

Notice of Dissolution.
North Carolina Graven County

Notioe is herebv given that the firm
heretofore doing business in the City
ofNewbern under the copartnership
name of George D. Bowden & Go.
composed of George D. Bowden and
J. W. Bowden haa this day dissolved
by mutual consent.

All debts aad aocounts due to or by
such firm, will be oolleoted and paid
by George D. Bowden who will
continue the business at the store, on
Broad Street, formerly occupied by
J. J. Tolson.

Jointly thanking our patrons for
past favors,

Respectfully,
GKO. D. BOWDBlf ,
John W. Bowdkk.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Having this day purchased the in-

terest of J. W. Bowden, in the bnsi-nes- s

heretofore carried on under the
firm name of G. D. Bowden & Oo. I
Qesire to notify my patrons and the
publio generally, that I will oontinue
the business at the. store heretofore
occupied by J. J. Tolson on Broad St.

respectfully ask the patrons of the
firm for their continued patronage,
and the publio for suoh share of it's
patronage as it shall be my effort by
strict attention to the wants of cus-
tomers, and low prices charged for-good-

to merit at their hands.
Respectfully,

o. D. Bowdkk.

WHICH I AM PREPARED TO SELL THE

schools are the bulwark of our ooun
try.

- Qainn, of San Francis
cowill not oblige the Administra-
tion, i He says his term of office as
Internal Bevenue Collector expiree
next March, and he will not resign
before Jthat time.

By all means let us have an an

ABOVE NEW WORK FOR

J. W. STEWART.

called me out. I was dete: mined to let
all know thi-t- , deserted and sad as was
the mension's daily appearance, now that
vou are absent, there was still a maste
spirit there: 90 I displayed a cndlc
every individual pane of glass in th
horsj, even my front door "fan lights
showed 3 brillirnt color eu lights in fes
toon. "Vat you tink of she?'' Mean
time I mounted niv hoise and rod
through our streets, and, as might ver
naturalU have e "p cieu, at itie ex
plosion of ev r g'eat gi n, I wrs withi
an ace of exchanging niv seat in the sad
die for a plunge in the mud, you know
Jengtuy is sometimes a wniiui oeasi, an
will have his way. o Madam I you are
altogether mistaken in your rebukes
did not go and leave the house at th
mercy of 200 bunrnj: candles d'stiibuted
in every pari of it, for I s.itioned one Of

your faithful Janiza-ie- s in every room
watch tnd tiirn the lights, and not
depaic therefrom, in pain of death, unt
J should retu. 1; and 1 had every reason
to believe that each one 01 them e .ecutcd
his and he. appointment with a fidelit
no less honorable to themselves, than
was satisfactoiy to me.

The lights now are last disao annjj
Mrs. Simpson doused hei's fi'-s- t in th
neighborhood, and my light e .tinguishers
are dome their best while I write. to
"leave t he world to darkness and to me,
wjLh Genca' e D" at be head of them
Disir."c, yo je .s ncss, my over anxioj
Mac' m By torao. row's dawn you
whole force shall again appear on parad
aTned with sopp, towels, scrubben!, sera
pers, lye and sand, and wash away every
stain or s;orch that trr ise or flame could
leave.

Good nisht Betty ! Would that with
the benediction I could have tlie accui'
tomed partiasr Viss from vou. And then
Jane, and that iadelatigable traveller, m
eood old , Confound the kettle drums
fifes, flutej fiddles, ho n
and huzzps, I can't get on for them ! Iell
Jane that I am sensible I am in her debt
for her last let; .r, she will ecuse lie fo
reading it to M . Attmore, when you tell
her ihe br dsoaie compliment be paid it

It anything could rec oncile one to tl
loss of Miss Ji ne s company, it would be
such lettcs." Could Ches erfield hav
done better?

Your affectionate fa her,
EWJRO GitATIAVI.

Answer This Question.
Why do mo muT people we w around

as seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable br indigestion. Oonatipauon
Dizzineea, Lose of Appetite, Coming up
of the f ood. Yellow skin, wben lor loo,
we will sell them Shiloh'a Vitalizer
guaranteed to oure them. Sold by New
Berne irug do.

It is no money in yonr pocke t to
fail to make your stebles comfort
able.

--4

Some Foolish People
Allow a couh to ran until it gets beyond
tne reacn of medicine. 1 hey often say.

Un,H will wear away, but In moat
cases it wears them away. Could they
be induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold a
apoeitive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking tbe nist dose, i'nce 50c. and I
Trail size free. At all druggists.

mar22 deod weow

Be the kind of man that you
would like to have your boys be
come.

Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy. A maryel
oua oure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
danker month, and Headache. With
each bottle there ia an ingenious nasa
Injector for the more successful treat-
ment of these complain ta without extra
charge.

Pure love is a phoenix which
rises from the ashes of self.

Shlloh'g Consumption Core.
This ia beyond question the moat

auooeeaful Cough Medicine we hive
ever aold, few doeea invariably oure
the worst casea of Uough.Croup and
Bronohitia, while its wonderful suooess
in the oure of Consumption is without a
parallel in the history of medicine
Sinoa its first discovery it has been aold
on a guarantee, a test which no other
medicine can stand. If you hare a
oough we earnestly ak vou to try it.
Price 10o., 50c, aud $1. If your lungs

rc Horf cheat, or back lame, use Eui- -

oh'i Porous Plaster 8old by N6W
Brine Drug Co

(Jot. Koies will probably go to
tr-- Senate from Iowa.

The Homeliest Man in New Berne
As well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to all on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp'b Balsam
for the Ihroat and Lungs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption. Large bottles 50 crs.
and $1. mar22 deod weow

Leo's Medicines.
Having purchased the agency for the

sale of Dr. Leo's medicines, compounds
and mixtuies, recently operated and con-

trolled by Thomas C. Howard of this
city, and being the sole agent thereof for
the counties of C'aven, Pamlico, Jones,
Hyde, Beaufort, Green and Pitt, I am
now prepared to furnish these curatives
at the remarkably low price previously
established.

Power is hereby granted P. H. Wig-
gins as sub-age- nt to conduct the sale of
said medicines within the counties above
mentioned. C. C. Roaci,

It sole agent.

thoritativflP announcement from tne
president as to whether or not he

".favors the free coinage of silver
and gold. The stock exchange an
aouncement leaves the matter in a

" muddle and in justice to himself we
hope that the president will speak.
' . The Vooheee bill and ''declara
tion" is as clear, and satisfactory

. as the statement of the fellow who
said, Pumpkins sre good and health
producing, but they have a tend en -

cv to Induce inflamation of the
brain and the general derangement
of the bowels and other func
tional?

American senators and represen
-

- tativea striking down silver at the
behest of the moneyed barons of
ifingland. and thereby forging the

-- " fetters of industrial slavery for their
- constituents, is a spectacle of nat

ional cowardice and without prece-

dent in ail our history. IT. T. Bee- -

. ord.
"Silver dollars selling for 58

. cents!" Nonsense! There is not a

Atlantic & K. C. T ailread

TIME T:!A: Is U 21,

Ia Effest 8:20 A. M. Monday July
10, 1S93.

Gotya East. SOHXDULB. QoiNt) West
No. 3. PaMMenger Trains. No. 4.

Ar. Lre Station!. Ar. Lve,
p m 8 80 Goldgboro 1 1 40 am
4 0 4 09 La Grange 10 53 10 56
4 85 4 40 10 18 10 28
6 00 6 03 New Berne 8 47 9 00
7 88 m Horehead City am 7 17

No. 5. No. 6.
Ar. Lve. Stations. Ar Lve.

ra 8 20 Goldsboro 7 00 p m
8 55 8 57 LaGrange 6 22 6 24
9 21 9 25 Kinscon 5 54 5 58

10 53 10 57 New Bern 4 37 4 42
12 18 mm Morebead City p m 3 15

Going East SCHEDULE GOINO W EST

No. l.t NO. 2.
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft.
Paw. Train. Station!. Pass. Train.
am 6 80 Goldsboro 7 20 p m
6 57 7 05 Best's 6 24 6 34
7 SO 7 80 La Grange 5 54 6 04
7 48 7 58 Falling Creek 5 24 5 80
8 11 8 80 Kinston 4 25 5 00
8 50 8 55 Oaswol! 4 0c 4 15
9 15 10 09 Dover 8 25 3 40

10 81 10 36 Gore Creek 2 54 8 00
11 00 11 05 Tusoarora 2 24 2 30
11 17 11 41 Clark's 2 09 2 IS
13 15 8 00 Newborn 10 32 1 30

8 87 8 42 Riverdale 9 41 9 48
8 48 8 50 Croaun 9 28 9 83
4 08 4 13 Havelook 8 59 8 04
4 87 4 42 Newport 8 17 8 27
4 51 4 55 Wildwood 8 00 8 05
5 01 5 01 Atlantic 7 47 7 52
5 16 5 21 Horehead City 7 17 7 27
S 28 5 28 Atlantio Hotel 7 05 7 16
5 81 p m Morehead Depot, am 7 0C

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
fTuMdar, Thursday fcn . RatnrdftT.

Train 4 connects with Wilmington
Wei ion Train bound North, leaving Golds-
boro 12:20 a. m. and with Richmond A Dan-
ville Train West, leaving Goldsboro 2:;5
p. m.

Train 3 oonneots with Richmond A Dan-
ville Train, arriving at Goldsboro 2:55 p. m.
and with Wilmington 4 Weldon Train from
the North at 3:15 p. m

S. L. DILL,
Superintendent.

M. B. Howard, Agent,
Fire, Life and Accident

Over Farmers & Merchants Bank,

mr NEW BERNE, N. C

silver dollor in America whose pur
chasing power is not exactly the
name as gold dollar. Nor ean
one be bought for a cent less than

gold dollar will bring! Suoh talk
this makes the people tired.

Const! tutkra.
, "Between the Confederate sol

diers and they seem to have shat-- '
tered the health of the Federal sol-- .l

diers terribly when there are 400,- -

000 more pensioners on the rolls,
not counting those who have died,

: than, there were soldiers in the
Confederate armies altogether.
WiL Star.

The indications are that the bill
allowing national banks to issue
currency-- to the par valne of their
bonds on deposit will pass the sen-

ate within a few days. Many sen-ftta- is

on both sides of the silver
question will rote for it. Though

titer is tome rery decided opposi- -

- tionvthe prospects are that the ma-

jority in favor of it will prove large
wbea the rote is taken.


